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11 Ol.Uf life and deat h arG the same thing. 
When w~ realize this fact , we have no fear 
of d eath anymore , nor actual difficulty in 
our -life." · 

If you go to Japan and visit Eiheiji monastery, just 

before you enter you will see 2 small bridge called 

' Hanshaku- Kyo •. ' H.anshaku-Kyo' means Half Dipper 

Bridge . Whenever Dog Gn Zeng1 d1pped water from the river 

he used only half the dipper,returning the rest to the 

r1var again, without throwing 1t away. That 1s why we 
call that bridge. 'Hannbaku-Kyo', Half Dipper Bridge . 

At E1he1j1 ti'han we wash our faco , we f 111 the basin 

just seventy peroent of its capacity. And after we wash 

we emptyt the water towards rather than away from our body . 

This means to have respect for the l.later . 'lh1s k!nd of 

practice is not based on any ldeas of being economical . 
' It may be d1ff 1cult to understand why Uogen returned half 

o'f the l'later , he·-di:pped to the river. This kind of pra ctice 

1s beyond our thinking. When we feel the bea.._;lty of the 

river ~ when we are or1e with the water , we 1ntuit1vely do 

it 1n Dogen'a way. It 1s our true nature t o do soo 

But if your true natuxe 1s covered by 1dsas of economy or 

efficiency , Dogen'a way doesn't make any sense . 

The ohf:>.er day I we:nt to Yosemite National Ps.rk, and 

I saw some huge lzaterfalls . The h1ghsst one there ls 

l,J40 feet hi~h and from 1t the water comes down like a 

cur t ain thrown from the top of the mow1tain . It does 
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not come down swiftly, as you m1~ht expeotg it comes down 

'Jery slowly because of the d1stanoa. And tho water does 

not oome down as one stream, but is ~eparated 1nto many 

tiny streams. From -a distance it looks like e curtain. 

And I thought 1t muat be a ·very d1ff1ciJ.lt experience fo~ 
\ 

eaoh drop of water to come dotm from the top of such a 

high mountain. It takes time, you know. a long time for 

the water finally to reach the bo·tto:m of the waterfall. 

And 1t seell!B to me that our human life :may be like th1s. 

We have many difficult experiences in our life. But at 

the same time, I thought, the water \'re.s -not originally 
' 

separated, but v.aa one whole river. Oltly when it is 

separoted. does it have some difficulty in falling. It 

:is as if the water does not have any feeling when it is 
- - ~ c. ·r ' 

one rmole river~ ·-0ru;y when separated into many drops ~-
; 

it begin\ to have or to express some feeling. When t'la see 
J I ~ 
\.. h . ..c 

.-one t-thole river we do not feel the 11v1ng act1v1ty of the 

w-ater , but when we dip a part of the water into .a dipper, 

we experience some feelirig of the water , and we also feel 

the value of the pe1·son who uses the water. Feeling ourselves 

and ti1e water in th1a way, we ce..l'l!.lot use it in Just a mater-

1al way . rt is a l1v1ng t~..ng. . .... 

Before we were born we tmd no feeling; we were one 

"tdth the universe . This 1s called mind-only, or essence 

or mind. . or big mind.. After we are separated by birth 

trom this oneness, like the eater falling from the water

fa11 is separated. by the wind and rock:l, then we have teelinge 

~cu have d1ff1oulty becau.ae you have feeling. · You attach 



\ 
to the reeling you have without ~ow1ng just how this 

kind of feeling 1s created. When you do not realize that 

you are one with the river , or one with the universe, 

you have feaJ.:". Whether 1t 1s separated into drops or not, 

water is water. OUr l1fe and death are the same th1ll8• 

Whon we realize this fc.ct ue have uo fear of death anymore, 

and we have no actual difficulty in our life. 
-

If the ~ter returns to its orisiu.al oneness with 

the river, it no longer has any 1ndiv1dual feellng to 1t1 it 

reaumes to its own noture, ~nd finds composure . How very 

glad the W!l·ier must be to come back to the original river 

Ia this 1a so, what feeling will we have when wa die ? 

I thil'l.k we a.re like the w ter in the d1ppe? .j'A J.Je . will ha"("r.'> 
.. - :. ~ ! .. i ~ ' .. : /.-:. '~ .. , 

conr>osura tMn·, perfect composure. It may be to:> perfect ,-· ··· 

tor us, just no~. because ~a are so much attached to our 

0tm feel1ng, to our 1nd1v1du.al existence. For us , Just 

now, we have some fear or death, but after ue resume to our 

true r.a ture there 1a l'lirvana. l''ha t is why we say, " To 

a.tt ... ~1n nirva...YJa 1s to pa.gs ~\";-a.y ". 1 1l 'o pass a.way• 1s not a 

very adequate express1on. Perhaps 11to pass on•, •to go 

on• , or •to Join' would bs better. W111 you try to find 

som.o better expl'.•ess1on fo1· death ? Wheny ou t'ind it, you 

will have quite a new 1nterpretat1on to your life. It 

will be 11ke my experience when I saw the water in the 

big watarfall . Imagine t It was l.J40 feet h1gh 

wa say, " L"'Veryth1ng comes out or eript1ness ". 

One whole river , or one whole mind, is empt1n13ss . Hha:n 
r:.: 

we reach th!i:J undersxto.nd1ng we f1nd. the true meaning .-tQ.-

our 11f a~ -·when we reach this understanding ite can sea the 
) 
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beauty of the human life. Before we realize th1s fact, 

~veryth1ng that we see 1s just delusion~ Sometimes we 

overestimate the beauty; sometimes we underestimate or 

ignore the beauty because our small mind 1s not in accord 

with reality. 
' .\ 

To talk about it this way is quite e~sy, but to have 

the actual feeling is not so easy~ But by'{our practice 

of zazen, you can cultivate this feeling. When you can 

sit with your whole body and mindt and w1th the oneness of 

your mind and body· ,under the control of the universal mind.J 

you can easily a.tta.ln this klnd of right understanding . 

-i ..'.it1' \'.{ ou~ everyday life will be renewed without being attached 
... . . 

to ~he old erroneous interpretation of life. When you 

realize this fact, you will discover how meaningless your 
( . ~ "' .. 

old interpreta.ti.on was, and how D'.any--useleas efforts' you 
fA;-.. •:_ I :•' :• 

~ beEm: makingl \ 1ou will find the true meaning of l1fe• and 

even though you have difficulty falling upright from the 

top of the waterfall to the bottom of the mountain, 

you will enjoy your life. 




